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Deal er In

Lumber,Coal, "Grain

Feed, Hay, Straw, Slate, Salt, Cement

and Fertilizer

y \ large stock of Feed constantly on hand Highest cash price pald

for grain

Estimates on Lumber and Mill Work a Specialty

FLORIN, PENNA.

CELEBRATED

 

YOU WILL GET TEN

S. & H. Trading Stamps
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F. H. Baker's
COAL and

LUMBER YARDS

DOLLAR'S WORTH OF COAL

FOR CASH AT

{WITH EVERY

CHASED

 

 

Mount Joy, Penna

Shingles

 

Cedar always on handNo. 1

Door , Blinds,

agent for Congo Roofing.

Also Siding, Flooring, Sash, Mouldings, Lath, Etec.

Agents for Alpha Portland Cement. Also Roofing Slate

estimates Quickly and Cheerfully made on all kinds Building Material

No. 833. Opposite Old P. R. R. Depot

Bole

Telephone

Summer Hats
Straws of Every Variety

PANAMAS, BANKOKS, JAVAS, MILANS, MACKINAWS, FEATH-

ZR WEIGHT STIFF AND SOFT HATS, CAPS FOR ALL PURPOSES,—

ALL AT BOTTOM PRICES.

aa

Winger¢& Hass
: 44 North Queen St., Lancaster Pa.
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Remember the Graduate
suggestions to
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A glance through our store offers many par-

ents and friends, for the remembrances so appropriate at com-
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WATCHES,
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BAGS, ETC,

their other
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young graduate,

RINGS, BRACELETS,

interest those very to the

friends will also find many acc eptable articles in our stock.
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Jewelers and Opticians Queen Street.

Shoe Store

PENNA.
Selle

Next Door to Shaub & Co.

LANCASTER,
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   Engle’s Furniture Warerooms

PENNA.

 

MOUNT JOY,

|
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A SPECIALTY

DONE

 AEMADE FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERING

00D HOM

TO ORDER =

Poplar Lumber for sale in lots to suit the purchasers

Undertaking and Embalming ;
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THE GRAIN HOUSE THE EAST
ESTABLISHEI]

WILLIAM L. BEAR & CO.
(Members Chicago Board of Trade)

PENNSYLVANIA BUILDING, Chestnut and 15th Sts, PHILADELFHA |

STOCHS-BONDS—-INVESTMENTS
80 SECONDS 2 MINUTES

To Chicago Board of Trade. To any Grain Market in Americs

Lancaster Branch 220-226 Woolworth Bldg.
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eerie or the wagon road.

RIZONA, whose entry as the

the forty-eighth member of

the Union, and completed the

nation of states from ocean

to ocean, has had a history

probably as turbulent and trying as

any state in the Union. The struggles

of the Pilgrims of Massachusetts, the

Hollanders who colonized New York

the Quakers who settled Pennsylvania

and the English who Yrought civiliza-

tion to the Virginia shores were no

hardier than those of the pioneers of

Arizona. They were killed hy Indi-

ans, robbed by lawbess people of their

own nationality, starved upon the des-

   

arts, frozen in the snov capped moun-

tains and bitten by poisonous reptiles

They had no gov ment for many

hard to get terri

have been fight-

years to

years and fought as

torfal rights as they

ng for the pest

statehood rights. They were on
point of rebelling at one time

even went so far as to establish a ter-

ritorial form of government of their

own desplte the expressed desire of

congress, exemplified in its refusal to

grant a territorial government, that

they should remain a part of New

Mexico.

Their nearest peace and judicial of-

get
the

and

ten

ficlals were then four hundred miles

away, at Mesilla, N. M., and their law

was the law of the strongest agsinst

the weakest. At one time all of the

present state ol Arizona was the

county of Arizona, attached to New

Mexico for purposes of administration

| only.

Gen. Nelson A. Miles, General Law-

ton, General Crook and many other

noted men of the United States army

gained their first fame in campaigning

in Arizona. It was from Arizona that

the only raid of United States troops

was ever made into a forelgn country

not then at war with us; the soldiers

were after Indians who had been kill-

ing and robbing in Arizona. The his-

tory of Artzona is thrilling from {ts

inception to the present day.

The origin of the name Arizona is

not definitely known. Bancroft, the

historian, and some others have in-

sisted that the name from a sup-

posed Pima Indian word, “Arizonac,”

although Bancroft admits that the

aboriginal meaning of the term is not

is

   

known.” The historian treats as

“extremely absurd” the suggestion

that the name is of Spanish deriva-

tion, and he apparently bases that

conclusion upon: the fact that there

is no stmtlar word in Spanish.

  

But it is possible that “Arizona”

may have had its dertvation from the

Spanish words arida zona (arid zons)

The well-known tendency of unedu-

cated speakers of Spanish to leave

off the last syllables of words ending

in vowels and their tendency to run

wards together would easily trans-

form arida zona into “Arizona.”
First True Exploration.

It was about 1627 that

Vaca turned his wander

to the Hopi and Zuni gos in the

northeast, gaining Mexico at last by

way of the friendly Pima settlements
along the Gila.

It was in 1540 that Vasco de Coro-

nado, governor of Mexico, lured by

the golden tales of a monkish travel-
er, started northward on the first true
exploration of that myster land.
He sought the fabled Seven Cities

Cibola, where gold and precious gems

paved the streets. Though he did not
find the object of his search his ex-

Cabeza de

footsteps  
   

ious

of

 

   

 

pedition led to Spanish settlements
and agriculture, and mining had
some development.

Back again into barbarism was Ari-

zona plunged by the Mexican war for

independence, and not until the Gads

den purchase, in 1848 did the firm

hand of governmental authority again

take hold Even then, however all

that was known of Arizona was a nar

row strip within which t 3 rn

Pacific railroad now ru

 

the

 

   
  

which flowed tide of tra

the eastern states to the gold
of Californiz

nous indians of Long Ago.

white ma ir to

  

the
re

me

X
Marico pas and

Apaches, of al
grouj 0s

    
perpetr: several massacre

early day t it was not long Bb:

all the 18 except the ars

had been subdued

_$100 Reward, $100

 

0 1s,
Adc iress F. J.CHENE XY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75¢
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

s jCozemA,

Aoovevell barr Arvwzora

Tricky and cruel, the Apaches held
out for many years against the in
roads of the whites upon their ancient
hunting grounds. Such eaders as
Cochise, Geronimo and Natchez led the

 

   

       

Apaches gainst famous American
generals like Nelson A Miles and

George Crook A reward of $5,000

y once offered for Apache Kid, but

never claimed.

Up to 1874 t Indians terrorized
large sections of the territory and

é wit immigration and capital In
that year all the Apaches that could

roun i up were placed on the

Carlos rdsery: tion It was sup

osed that an end had been p t to

the lian troubles, but raids in 1882

and 1883 shook the feeli: g of security

In the year 1883 there were 25,000

Indians In the territory occu ving
lands rese »d for them by the gen-

government The government
supporting about five thousand of

1882 the Chiricahua, White

Mountain and San Carlos Apaches

broke out in open rebellior On the

morning of April 19 Loco's band

broke out at San Carlos and after

killing the chief of police started up

the valley of the Gila, killing at least

sixty white settlers

Then for six years Arizona was the

scene of a merciless Indian war. In

1883 Geronimo became chief of the

Apaches. He massacred settlers and

burned ranches almost at will. After

each reid he would escape to the

mountain fastnesses of Mexico where

the United States soldiers could not

pursue him. Finally permission was

secured from Mexico for soldiers to

cross the frontier in pursuit of the In-

dians. In 1888 Captain Lawton, gerv-

ing under Gen. Nelson A. Miles, sur-

rounded Geronimo’s warriors and

made them prisoners. The whole tribe

wag taken to Florida and later trans-

ferred to Fort Sill, Okla., as prisoners

of war.

There Geronimo remained until his

death, three or four years ago, and

the remainder of his band is still

there. All desire to return to Arizona

and {it Is possible that sometime the

government may see fit to grant them

their wish. Today they are as peace-

ful and placid as any Indians, having

seen the folly of resisting the whites.

Of course there were bad men and

gun men in Arizona In her early days

Stage and train robberies were by no

  

 

  

means uncommon and excited only

assing comment. Finally train rob-

beries became so frequent that in

S the ] alty for t crime was

f at death. In the same year the

1 ature passed law providing a

fine of $25 for any one carrying con-

cealed weapons.

  

    

  
  

    

    

It was not after the penalty

for train robbin rad been fixed at

death that Arizon became’ really

peaceful. Now there is no train rob

1 any more, and as the day of the

c is practically passed the
ge r is extinct

Until 1907 everything was wide

pen in Arizona. Gambling was unre-

strained except where municipal

laws prevented, -women and minors
were allowed in saloons. In that vear
the legi ture responded to an urgent

nessage from Governor Kibbey and

 

 to pronounced pu sentiment and

passed a rigid anti-gambling law that

closed such games.

Starling Going South.
Reports received at the department

  

 

of agriculture state that the English

starling, whose progress in this coun- |
try has been watched with some un-

sinees, has got as far south as New

port News.
  imported

rank

birds

with the

It does

1, but it

is is one of the
£ red wil

English parrow
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Makes the Nation Gasp |
The awful I injuries on a

Fourth J staggers humanity. |
Set against it, however, is the
wonderful healing, Bucklen’s |
Arnica of thousands, who
suffered cuts,
bullet wounds or explosions.

the qnick healer of

sore lips or

La B. Bernhart & Co’s,

etlEee:

the Mt. Joy Bulletin

st of

0   
over

by

Salve,

from burns, bruises,

boils, ulcers

piles.
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lamb. He would sit by George's side
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quietly for an hour at a time. He

would not bark at passers-by, nor at
strange dogs, and would never bite ARE YOU BUYING YOUR
anybody or anything. Thomas’ dog,

on the contrary, was always fighting

other dogs, and would sometimes tear

them cruelly. He would also fly at the

hens and cats in neighborhood,

and on several occasions

known to seize a cow by ¢

He barked at

rocery Needs
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